
t«. !¦¦. a« "i to Guthria, Musi. any
other point \\

Qovci nor Haslcell
i"i «mi

troops, bul h« beli«vea tb« repoi
thr«.. ned
are Rteatly n I will not
di-r o 11 It I« a'

Th« (Juthrle ¦.>'.

thrv would f«eel much safer it t
io check any o

Otic company <>f r-oldler*
oril« T» .1 mobilized here In case tli> /
shoulil !"¦ S« ¦.l«".l

DROPPED DEAD AT POST OF PITY.
Kit 11 II Ü N D, V A..Special..
Hooace Deal, employed as nlgm

wat» hm.ui at tii- Darbytown distiller?
In Ilonrico county, dropped d«
morning shortly niter o o'clock while
at work.

apparently in his u
health, and, sa te cnatomsry, went r
the boiler room this morning t<> mak«
up the Bros. He had thrown on ¦
.hovels of coal when he gasped and
fell In front of the lire box. B«
anyiino reached him h
After vi.u ln| th« ..¦¦.:..
decided that an laques! la unn
and that he came to hla death from
heart »trouble.

Mr. Seal wee sixty-two years of
and teat as »\"i v » hi
His home was in Fulton.

HAMM SUCCESSOR TO
( II AIM IV DEPE

NBW YORK. Special. -With a
Democratic majority
next State Legislature, whi« h
le«-' a l'nitc
proph«

r to Ci
AÍT« a !¿ .'.

New Y o

having performed"party i
Itlng this reward. They are WI1
P\ Bheehan, Judge Alton v.
Bdward M. Shepard and John B.
Stniiciiiieid. In \ i> \*> of the fact thai
many «if the changes which msde
Demnoratic control of th«* Legislature
posKihi.» occurred up-Stat eon-
sidered certain that the claims »»t
resi.ling outside of New York city will
be advanced. So far. however, no
names of up-State Democrats ha.e
been mentioned.

THOrSXNDS INVOLVFI) EN
si it \i;m\st r.. r. A i\

R I C H M O N D, V A..Special..Should the Commonwealth »>i v
grinia win the suit now pending in the
Supreme Court of the State againstthe Richmond. Prederickaburg andPotomac Railroad, it will !>«. ahle t<>
»collect from this company a fran¬
chise tax of 1 per cent, on its «TOS«receipts, which would amount to con-
siderahly over $-0,000 a year.

In addition to this, it would collect
Sxr«*a rages of taxes going back to the
time oí the adoption of the new Con¬
stitution.
The railroad, in resisting* the suit,

relies on its ancient charter of 183 2.
but former Att«>rney General Ander-
»son. In closing the argument for th.
State yesterday, made the p«iint tnal
this exemption had been lost by the
corporation's straightening: its road
since the adoption of the statute of
1002.

SO SCARED SHE
GAVE HIM $1,000
/-

MRS. VROOM SUES KXEClJTt>RS
OF MAXAt.'FK LITT, OF THE

»ROADWAY THKATEK.
NEW YORK. Special..Allegingthat she was forced to giv«- up «>toy the late Ja< l» 1. it, the owner oi

the I.roadway '1 heater, under threatl
by him that he w«ni!¡l have her l. s
band arrested as a swindler, Mrs.Gertrude Vroom is suing to re»
the money from Mrs. Litt, A.
Dingwall and Solomon Litt aw th«
ecutors of his estate.
Th as tried yesterday in the

Supreme Court. Mrs. Vroom was th«
only witness examined. Just
ton, observing that only k ..»ton
of law was involved, took ihe case
from the jury and requested counsel
to submit briefs before he decided
the case.

Airs. Vroom said her husband, Ed¬
ward Vroom. the aet<»r and play¬wright, had within the last ten years
written four plays which had been
produced at Drury Lane Theater, Lon¬
don, and had acquired the right to
produce them in this country.One of these pluyn was "Maraac ofOascony," and her husband entered
into an agreement with Jacob Litt bywhich he was to produce the play Inthis country, opening In Chicago, and
bringing it to the Broadway here
Mr. Vroom was to supply all the acen-
©ry and accessories from Drury Lane
Theater, but Litt found he could not
get houses here "on account of the
Theatrical Truat," and the agreement
came to nothing.
"My husband." «aid Mrs Vroom,"was about to »«ail with me for Lon¬

don to bring out the scenery, costumes,etc., having previously received on
Account of his royalties $1,006 from

ö Pine Street from

to A. AY. Bennett
impletely «mashing the lat¬

ter.
The «ln\ i r of the cab, '

bul . »us. The
the automobiles, am

whom v ral women, wen
y shaken up and i>a«ity fright¬

ened.
Th.» cab hora« vas knocked d<

by the Impact, but only slightly in-
Jured.

Hardly a whole piece of the «»ai»
could be found after th«' accident,
w huh aeema »<. ¡rely lo¬
adveri

JEFFRIES CLAIMS
HE WAS DOPED

.- .

IX)S a.\c. 3 acial
hia i ¡.ht with

h at Reno,
s »tu

lost the world'a champí II.
;V\v \\..:

t he
¡it with Joh

A
m K

ment t<» the eff« <t thai the
ampion had

down." out that he had given .)
n as

.'»I«»üble cr<
ulllvan with a ta

».«.r. In Which he also n

¦ertion that the July -itii neni
to ha ». «. been a crook« <i

that Johnson B «'hange of
* lifj '*'( .»"

today braitPed tp..«. t\i' *'

sa?* City and j '

Fight Was on >r'»:
"Never from the ma»1**'

. I articles In »lew Y«>rk uri
went Into th. "" was

Üghl W ; I tO U .! »*tll«t.> Ol
Its.

"An».- man who «a«a«a* to the con-
tr.ir» hereby puhin-iy
challe« ..-¦ John L S .1 prove

iJefFl "1
sd Ihe lew *-.d . *

the best I could. 1 was! beaten and 1
have kept pretty «pii* t «j»«'*" «In«ce. A
great deal has been salid about my
being doped. You may *¦*»» for me
that I am positive that'I *»v'*s do
sometime during the lar't three day«
that 1 spent at Moana Springs. This
is not the talk of a squealer. I have
«pent a lot of money ai.-il am «willing
tí» spend a lot more to lind the guilty
party. Whoever he or th*-'y were, their
tracks \\. red up ho thoroughly
that it i? next to imp<»sl»¡blf to prov«
anything."

If.su»ps a Stat<»ir,«r*,,t-
Before talking further" Jeffries call

ad a consultation with' his brother
Jack and Jack Kipp«r. The latter.
acting as spokesman. th,n issued the

following statement: "Jfihn L. Sulli¬
van, who posed as 'the Jd°l of Amer¬
ican -»porting public,' has <"har<-*:.'d
that the Jeffries-JohnsoP bout was a

frame-up. Sullivan mus*- »have 1MB«
positive information in pie possession.
Therefore, this being «the «ase, he
owes it to the public, tc> Jeffries and
to himself to make a el*an breast of
it. If. within a reasonable length of
time. Sullivan proves hi.s assertion, it
will be up to Jeffries to defend him¬
self as best he can.
"On the other hand, should Sulli¬

van be unable to prove hi* assertions,
it appears that instead «f being an
idol' Mr. Sullivan helonKS in the dog
»lass.
"We offer Mr. Sullivan or any of

his associates $1.000 if they will pro¬
duce proof that Jeffries ever know of
any agreement made between John¬
son ami any second piM"ty wherebj
Johnson was to lose the fight."

HALL PLAYER HAS
RLOOIf poisomm;

riTTSBUR«..Special;-^>wners of
the Pittsburg baseball <*l»b a
much worried yesterday" over infor
mation from the hont«* of Bobby
Byrne, in St. Louis. tu*-» the littl«-
third baseman is. and I*hs been for
s«>metlme. confined to H1* "«-d with
blood-poisoning; that he has already
undergone an operation. an<« his phy¬
sicians think it will he «-«ometime be¬
fore he is able to attempt to walk.

It appears that in a Philadelphia
game, near the close of the season,
Byrne, in sliding to a ba/«. hurt him¬
self. He managed to limp through
not only the National League season,
but he played on all the -barnstorming
dates, leaving then for ft. Louis.

lie now writes that shortly after
reaching home the hltfod-poisoning
aet in, and he was conriPelled to go
under the surgeon's kniie; that he is
now slowly recovering, but does not
know how well he will come out of
It all. Byrne's letter, lUiblished last
night, was the first inti nation Secre¬
tary Locke, of the Pirates, had that
Byrne's Philadelphia inJury had be¬
come serious

D the
rth Congress, when K< :

of Pennsj i\ an la,
ter «*«.\. h« rtnan,

.< k. «>f Wlavonaln,
fot r
combine." bj which th«> dlstrlbu
the four pan

r »>..

the

renomln of ins
k. r Cannon. Mr. 1 ..%

s have i bin
i ..f the lions*-. Thta

i«> sn ex-member. In a day or
the .-.spirants for the ¡louse office«
Com« from under cover an«! si

pal« th«- 1'»tilo.-rats «hi
been i When the

compl« xlon of th.- i;.
'.ha: illy under C-dsttng
.on« P is sut,
follow.

MINERAI AM> TIMRKR
I Allll'.IT READY JAXTARl 181

RICHMOND, VI U .
t. traveling land Indus¬

trial item

- ii.u th-
Inly he ready for th«

y tl-.o Orst "f th«- new ¡

"i know of no mor«
com] of more

mineral and tim-
ucta anywhere than

¡- Hill of Kxhil.its."
ontha Mr. s
pari of his tIme

i he display
:gh his efforts tin» rallroeda and

oth«
ak« valuable addHlona

WEl.i.Est i:\ ooiA nn:

_^. ^^s!lM llUMANi!

f riO.ST(l^**^^^****\ romance
Whichii slums, where

draw n together by
mutual h In labor for the poor.
will soon culminate In the wedding
of Mis« Helen <*«. Flood, a Well«
Coll« Harry Blake T.-ipiin.

ment WOrK-
? In the

Hale House m Saat l*. . here
Mr. Taplin haa been h

"lnation from
College In i '¦¦

"It whs lore that by chance 1 met
Miss Hood one day." said Mr. Taplin.
"She is a fine musician and she «-ami¬
to the settlement and played the piano
and organ for the Italian colony here.
We have been Interested in the same
lin.s of work sin« »¦

"

Hood attended Mount llolyoke
Ciiiieg«-. specialising in sociology and
philosophy. Then she went to Weles-
ley.

WANT TO ASSESS
RAILROADS MORE

PORTSMOUTH MAYOR TO APPEAL
TO CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONCERN IX <S S. A. !.. R'WY.

PORTSMOITH. VA.Special..May-
.>r Reed, Portsmouth's aggressive ex-
.-.-IIlive, isn't satisfied with the assess¬
ment the State Corporation Commis¬
sion has placed on the Seaboard Air
lane Hallway's trackage, in this city,
asserting that it is assessed at only
$20,000 per mile, whereas Chesapeak«
and Ohio Railway trackage in New¬
port News, which is about the same
length as that of the Seaboard, In
Portsmouth, is assessed at $100,000
per mile.

lie will send a letter to th¿£ Coun¬
cil, asking it to direct «^ommonweath'i
Attorney Bland and City Attorney
Happer to ^o into.th«» Circuit Court
of Richmond, ami appeal from th*
Corporation Commission's assi-ssmc/n
>n Seaboard trackage here.
This appeal win have to i»e take»-

within thirty days, if It is taken at all

badlyTeateñano
left for dead

J. B. DAVIS IS VTCTTM OF MUR¬
DEROUS ATTACK ON BROAD
STREET.NONE INTERFERED.

RICHMOND, V A.Special..
John R. Davis, of 607 South Belvi-

dere Street, aras set upon and mur¬
derously assaulted by a quartette of
men in front of a pool room on Broad
Street, between Seventh and Eighth,
last night and left for dead.

So severely was Davis beaten about
the bead and face that he remained
in an unconscious condition for al¬
most two hours following the assault.
His assailants fled, and at noon today
had not been arrested.
The Injured man was taken Into a

nearby drug store, where ho was
treated by City Ambulance Surgeon
Harshharger. After regaining con¬
sciousness he was taken home.

According to several eyewitnesses,
the. attack was most brutal. Davis, it
appears, had been previously attacked

i*.
.Ill

brown
k. who is^

of his assail-"
tult. The tour

on him and bore
«. haii little chance

numbers, ami no
illing to l;o to his r«»y«-i!*.

sa;«! to have acted as ret
.tempting to stop the fight

e of the. men caught Davis' head
i, and pounded him

unmercifully,
«i-»u n. I tick the
ami hi

M -, s <;«> to «<tl i* l«»
BBCO.MK \ 111:1:1« \% «ril/l v

WASHINGTON, I ». C Now
petual A

t'ni:. .' the 1 »la-

born i»i n<-:

The oath of allegtai
to Uie nuns in Justice Barnard's

court. The siste>*a pro«
If tb

The clerk of the court arrangera for
the application for citizenship and

rl erl l be \ ov. .Util to ü
Uve«, bul Justice Unrnnrd n

quired thai they appear in cotnt.

anothérIigtim
for lime kiln

RICHMON D, V A. -Special..
The lime kiln, which has long been

a veritable death trap, second oaly
to tin- treacherous canal «lo.-k. haa

me*d another victim The chai
B

».vhit»» man w »vered In the kiln
early thta u The lai
tim la about .is old. Both

risp.
it is th.- «am« old story of a home-

r< r on the face "i t h<
«.«»id. ; \ inda a

m" us being known
a mena« .- t.» ra, 1 he <

authorised
UlSta!!..'.:..11 of :. wit
round the kiln, hoping thereby t" mln-

itlis from th e, «>r
al least t<> warn 1 of the peril.

The wooden
which n.t'te.i collapsed ;.

fence. 1 li.l not prove
a déterrant to th

rmth. in tl
to gal near ei ough t«» the «hath d<
ing kiln to realize its warmth
to crawl throvxh or over the structure

.eil unnecessary.
The ifect produced *ip«>¡i victima

of the lime kiln Is not unlike asph]
tlon. The fumes arising from the
burning lime overcome« the victim,
who, thougb conscious of his peril, is
unabl« to arouse hlmsell «ufflclently
to tear himself from the preciph
certain death. The more powerful (be
fumes become, the greater th.
tfon of th.» faculties Coroner Tay¬lor has said that. In his opinion, tin
death is not an unpleasant one.

I. »st night'« victim «ns attired In a
blue overcoat of good make and wore
badly-worn shoos. The police exiit as their belief that the man was a
tramp.
The body was turned over to I'n-dertaker Billupa and will be held for

sometime in the hope of identifying

\VEI.I,ESI.EY GIRIi IN DARING
AUTOMOBILE SPEED STINT

WELLESLEY. MASS.. Special..Afeature of the annual Held «lay of theAthletic Association of Wellesley Col¬
lege that was not includ.-»d in the of¬
ficial program, but which excited
great interest, was an automobile
speed exploit by Miss Stella Ream, a
sophomore, who holds the distinctionof being the only Wellesley Collegegirl to obtain a license as a profes-slonal chauffeur.

Half an hour before the preliminaryevents several students appealed to
Miss Ream to procure _00 toy bal¬
loons. She jumped into her touring
car, drove into Tloston. a distance of
fifteen miles, and bought 300 balloons,
in time for the parade.

Nearly 100 of the balloons broke
away during the hurried trip out from
Boston. "With the opening of the pr. -

ent academic year Miss Ream «obtain-
e»i a license as a professional chanf
feur. and for s«»\ eral days did a rush¬
ing business.

FLOODED RIVERS
CAUSS GREAT DAMAGE

LLANGOLLEX, WA1.C8. BpeotsA.-.All of the rivers in Northern Waler
are flooded, vast damage has been
done and many are homeless. The
rivers Dee, Severn, Conway and Clyde
are out of their hanks, and thousand?
of acres of farming lan«l are under
water. The low-lying 3<jc»'pa-o of
many Welch towns -are "tloodefT Jl*a<¿
hundreds have been driven from their
homes.
The suffering is intense.
The beautiful valley of Llangollen,

which draws artists from all over th»»
.world on account of the picturesque
ruins, Is partially under water.

TRIPOI_TA*V8 IN SERIOUS
ANTI-FREN«_TH OUTBREAK

LONDON.. Special.. A dispatch
from Constantinople to a news agency
in this city reports that a serious anti-
French outbreak has taken place in
Tripoli with great loss of life. The
report says that the Trlpolltans, re-
aenting French Interference with
Turkish rule, are attacking garrisons
and that fully S00 French soldiers
have either been killed or wounded.

.-j___

1«K,ana,Y HURINE EYE REMEDÍ/For Red, We.V, Wemry. VTmAmry Eye* ¦
«-»d GRANULATED EYELIDS |Mar»«« Deesa't Smart.Sooth« Eye »Pel**

/...L

.*_/

K*

inchangé«
Iklahoma,

now Republican are Nevada, Nebraska
by the election are North Dakota. In-laryland and the Southern States, with

ht!C New^am^hlr^^iJr*«"*§« Michigan? Penn-nt. JNew Hampshire. >Delawaro. Khude Island and South
doubtful, both sides clalmfhag th« L«»»-.«!«»,,-,, «-. --.i-.* ._.!»_

Of Indiana, the Progressive ReWiblicaSî»,';^wefl" .'Al-insurgents came through with praictic-*tllv « -i_,o« »i..l _r

red all its insurgents, with the exception ¿^.^í^Stories of both Insurgents and standpatte

SEARCH IS MADE
FOR CRIPPEN'S WIFE

It Is Thought Supposedly Slain
Woman Is in Hiding Near

Hammond, Ind.

fJUICAQO, ILL..Special..Search
for Belle Blii murder
Dr. tlawley Crippen is un

to be hai .. embe*
and who was reported t«> be alive ami

n i to¬
lla minons. Ind.

n tin» Vir-
i (..i.-i h um tclephon«

the api ntiy In
pretty woman who

m

i to locate the singer.
HER PREACHER IIVSBAND

CRUEL IX LOVEMAKIXG

ATLANTA. GA. Special.. M
for «ii-

lleging that her husband,
j one of the

.vu Meth of the
I« too »violent in his" .in--,.

asya that <»n «ton he
grabbed her lier« held hei
his arm« «nd bit h.r on the arms

k.
¦ubmitted to the I I onlj

"because he was a minister of »lu»
pel and «he did not wanl t»» '»rim»; dis-
gra< «. upon th<» family" JJhe all
cruelty after cruelty an« thai
her husband ihn her life,

Bh« I« now afraid to live with

the meantime Mr. Bailey Is pnr-
¡^ his avocatiofa as a minister of

tb. gospeL
Now for Clark'« Muh» Unie.

WASHINGTON. Special. Waah-
a la «vondertna whether the new

of th«' «peakershlp, whirl
now «eenri certain ««> fell t<» Repr«
tstive Champ Clark, «if Missouri.
l»e sufficiently hurden««Mne to
that st 11, sman from riding d
Penne». IvanIs Avi dnd a t<

in- promised the House h»
would do some «lay.

During the «l.-;..u<- in the Houa
ig over the appropriation of
. o for iii«» maintenance of an eu-
bile i"«<r Speaker Cannon, Mr.

a willing
t»iik.- us«- of tin? truly democn
method of transportation. He op-

! motor iis and ill such pluto-
c fripperies for the representa -

of the plain people!
tllngton wants to know if tl« is-

still of the aame mind.

With The Editors
^^m i«'¦«..»¦¦«¦¦?..¦»¦ .>?--...¦»"..¦'..¦.**...." e^e'-e»-e"-Q'--e--e'-e-^;

Harmon and Wilson.
Th.- people of this country, in nd-

mlnisterlng the tvtltr-ging rebuke, the
overwhelmtag defeat and the absoluft
repudiation 01 Roosevelt, high pro-
it ctlve tariff, with its attendant high
cost of living, Taft and his adminis-
tration. have themselves suggested the
tickst for Democracy in ltis.

lor President:
Judson Harmon, of Ohio.

For Vice Persident:
Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey.
This ticket «TOUld sweep the coun¬

try now.it will sweep the etiuntry in
«12.. 1'ivih-ricksburg Star.

Our OfficialH Litigant.
The Governor of Virginia is being
d for damages, and the Attorney

('.«.neral. for th«» rent of a typewriter
in his campaign last year. If this
keeps up we may expect the Governor
to ffppoint another "assistant counsel
to take care of this public litigati«»:
Wsynesboro Valley Virginian.

Mr. Murray Retires.
Mr. Kenton Foster Murray, who has

been associated with The Landm;/..»
for a period of over fifteen years, has
severed his connection with the paper.
For the past «avérai years he presid¬
ed over the editorial columns of the
paper, and being a man of ripe
scholarship and an able writer, made
an impression on the journalism of
the State and country. His retire¬
ment from the paper is sincerely re¬
gretted. While taking a well earned
rest, his plans for the future will be
formulated..Norfolk landmark,

('.»Id Feme or Divorce.
Mrs. Robert Owens, of I^ogansport.Ind., sued her husband. Robert, for

divorce on the ground that he inhu¬
manly declined to allow her to warm
her feet in the small of his back. The

judge Iheard her prayer and grantedher petition.
It Isithe usual way. Women get thesympathy and men get the hook.r-'istli» hit In the back and Mrs.Owens »Vets there with both feet.But t*ie decision seems to us to havebeen exJpoel fact»», retroactive an«!meanest sort of snap judgment. WhenOwens ttvok his marriage vows, noth¬ing was Htaid about cold feet. If theywere at t^i». «redding, thev «era morelikely in ,-,¡3 sb«.s. Had the brideintimate«! »*, r base designs, Owen«would hat t tui rmd h on her,befor« ) sb«- Had th«p opportu

n it. The prom-lee to \such
».van I might allow

thearter v
back is a different pi n it I«
»n.»re Ilk« !»
cold feel Noman would {hink of putting his own

fie small of his own ¦.

ami it la too|much to expect him toallow his owe) v. (re such lib-
.<M to no husband In thematter . f Indulgen«*»«, but therelimit, and WeldO not blame Owens forthe «tend heftook, while lying downin bed. And fcf the Judge wh Höwedlira. Owens \o trample on h.r hus-band'a rights*; is a married man,thinks as we\do in suit.- of bis de¬rision; and wa hope vengeance willhim ntxt winter.islton has one virtue. Itis a warning tJ» all unmanto not-» an ext**-fpfion, when the n.emeift ¡s drawn up.We rmppose the reel of us will ha 1

»> torture. «>r l>«> <li-
\ orccd. The Nkaponaibllltlea «if mat¬rimony -eeem toi i>< piling up <>n
backs..Newport
B \M>M \STi:i{ ftoURA TLE:

HAD; FAINTING SPFIl.s
\V HAVEN; CiiN'N., Xov. 11PhlUp Sonsa, th.- bandmaster,taken to th<» \"<«v Haven HospWednesday. «ufferi|rtg from whalby the attending physicians to !..

malaria.
Mr. Sousa. »taken il! the for« part ofthe week In lianbury while cond

.ni..»!. fainted. 11<- waa
mo\*ed to his ho!. 1 .vlnr,. 1». »

two days 'r"<i.av .,,> w;is s.
r fainting sp.'il and waa

n t«. the hospital. n¡s physic
sa>- his condition is not SeriOUS,Dial he uiil l».- ronfined to his roomfor at hast a week.

ANOTHKK XI'KDKljKK .*
(ÏOES TO HIS DOOr

RICHMOND \ A Specisl-Anoth«:- murderer .eo1 to th« eiec-trlc eh« :r «I ti penltetFriday when John EccIm, colored,the extreme penalty of the law for par¬ticipation ¡n th. kWood« In l'.i /
V r«.l on an *.*<

n train «nd «ew<
nre.l in the flgbt l«*»«dlng u n m
bloo«ly tragedj*. Thomas Bailey an«lJamea Hslraton. «Iso fswntenced to iiie
f»«r the rame erim.-. b.l respitedby t nor until! he can look Into
their CSS«

Seal.- <b \s nR." i-'ocil. s. in
si<»n, declared tha« Bailey and
had nothin« to do with Ihe mur.!
that It was commit te.V by himself
another m-gro, who has not yet b
apnreh«M '¦

The electrocution was attend- d by
no unusual circumstances.

HIS RAT MENAGERIE
HATED «Y UNCUS SAM

NEW YORK.. Special. "The rats
here are worse than aver." B man
phoned yesterday from the Appner8' Wat» house at Washington and
Christ»»ph«»r Street« t<> Ruperintendent
of Supplies l^iwlor at the Custom
House. Tve counted six kinds to¬
day.pink, red, green, blue, black and
white."

"Ah, the morning after.'" i
Lawlor. Then he answered: "Cheer
ni»! The bids for clearing out «tha
rats an- all in and have been opene«l.The collector will award the contrail
in a day or so."
The lowest hid was submitted by the

«'«¦i ni. i American Exterminating
Company of 13 29 Amsterdam Avenue.
For *'.'» the company agrees to keep
the warehouse free from rats and mice
until June 1st. The company's active
agents ure knockout drops and train«»«l
ferrets.

Collector l.oeh has collected more
or lea« raluable information about rats
and their habits since he asked for
bids. His advertisement stated that if
the con-ractor failed to drive all rats
from th» warehouse he would not be
paid.
The C Ostermaler Company, which

put In the highest bid. 11,020 for a
year's rat killing, wroto to Mr. L«oeb
declarmr that rats migrate from one
place to the other, and there exists no
law. n.»r ¡a any method known to
s.i. t,<e. .» prevent immigration, with
.-»'I the n~onns known to the scien«»e of
disinfection."

VOTE!
I always vote,, »-»¿i.... ¦

My i»-..*. ««~t In the State;
I'm for the man who's for the
That helps his candidate.

Whichever way the contests g
How fast they come along.

A man should vote, though he
He'll find he voted wrong.

In ev'ry game you hear this cla
Your side is sure to win;

You then decide that you'll p
A vote to get It in.

You'll madly strive and tiercel
And cheer the campaign so

Then.later on you'll figure out
That you have voted wrong.

The party's call should guide us
In pride or Its reverse;

Win.lose the rac«î.In any
It might have ended worse.

Fight for the right.it may ap
The other side is strong;

But cast your ballot, though you
You'll find th« right was wron
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FIRE IN STABLE
AND DRUG STORE

Two Hones Were Burned and
Much Damage From

Water.
RICHMOND, V A..Special..
I ire last night destroyed the framebuildings at Second ami Canal «Streets,pled a« stable« by UnderteksrKdwiu l'haup. did serious damage tethe Virginia Drug Company buildingand the merchandise atore of JameaKing and did alight damage ¿o«,Joining dwelling**. In all the I<

about 13,000, only partially cot»
by insurance.
Mr. l'liaup lost two horses and twecarriages, aside from smaller articl«Ibe a image of the others was tostock.
The buildings were owned by G.Saunders.
The first alarm was turned in ag6:45 and the second at 6:53. EngineCompanies 4, 6 and 1, and Truck Com¬

pany No. 1 responded to the first and)engine Companies 5 and 9 to theond. Some confusion seems tobeen caused by a succession of aUand led to an inquiry from President'Taylor, of the Fire Board, ami whichwere fully explained In a letter sentby Superintendent W. H. Thompson.Chief Joynes and Assistant ChlelKaiTo and Wise directed the battl«against the blaze and though theyjcould not save the structure, the meadid prevent the spreading of th«)flamea
Excitement was created by an ldcthat the penitentiary was afire anda number of policemen were calledwith the purpose of hurrying to theScelle.
The mistake seems due to a mis¬understanding of the sounding of thenumber 15. This Is the number ofthe box from which the alarm was)sent. It should he stmnde«! with onetap. followed by an Interval, and then»he mi!.' is flf-

The confusion«
a, a

flrsl alarm»
1-1, the privai, tir.

he penitentiary.
the call came * -3-1^ which

h and Cary Streets, and
a portion of th tun nt went

a railroad»
s.-il th«» alarm. was>
d. The engine that

Simply turned to the
DSJ Streets.«Chief Joyi «stimate«! the

ages at between $2,500 and $3,-ooo. Mr. Fhaup .-.»n'.i not estimatehis loss, but .Mr. Kinu places his own
out laeo. I le carrh d no it

snee, aa he Intended t>. move. Mr.Phaup sai'l the amount carried byhim would n«»t coeer his loss, as therate upon the property -y costlyand he ha«l not carried a full insur¬
ance.
The buildings wer« also partly cov-

lt is sai«i that the fire was
- <i by the overturning of a stove

«loon which a h<egro ofclng in.the .-table.
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STRIKE SITUATION -

BECOMES SERIOUS
NEW YORK, V»>. 9..Thestrike situation In New York to¬lla y \wis more serious nn«l <*«oin-

plicatcil than al any time since
tlu» trouble with th«* expresatlri*>«*r*- ami helpers beajea.Th«* I itih Avenue Stage t"«uii-
prany ask«-«l for police pru(«»«.il«»r»
t hi- 111411:1111-;. it Ik in-r uiinouiice«!
ti.tt tlu> «lri\crs of the natoiiio-
bii. were to go out in sympathywith « «triklng laxl-oab «'haiif-
f«»urs jiiul the < \pi«»si* wagon ^«lriv«»rs and hHpera.
In addition t. «ral «lepart-

m. nt st' fof poll« « men or»th«ir wagon« of trouble with»their
Th« Adam« Expresa Compad

ma at its station
and Marion

this morning ami on »ach was
>'.-« w.«ron
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The ataamehip

large vess«»ls chai
dian Car and Fo
transporting oak
Norfolk to its bri
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